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Food of tho Cod."
About 1874. William Drysdale won i

medal at a poultry show in Dudley,
Staffordshire, England. ; The centei
part of the medal consisted of a (old
disc, on which the winner's name was
engraved. Mr. Drysdale's son seems
to have worn the disc and lost it
whilst on a visit to Ashington, in
Northumberland, in 1894. Naturally
he concluded he had seen the last ol
it, but , nearly ten years afterward a
cod fish was caught off the mouth oi
the Wansbeck, in the stomach of
which was found 'the long missing
disc. A Blyth gentleman who had now
become the owner of it published an
account of his find in a newspaper.
This caught the eye of Mr. Drysdale's
son, who then applied for it as his
property. His notion was that the disc
must have been carried to sea witfc
refuse and swallowed by the cod.

Chinese In New York.
There were 6,080s Chinese inhabi-

tants of New York, according to the
last census, but the popular estimate
Is that the actual number of Chinas
men is twice as large. Though! there
is a rigid federal exclusion law and
few births occur in the Chinese quar-
ters, the Chinese population seems to
Increase.

Thibet Poor In Minerals.
The geologist who accompanied the

British mission to Thibet reports that
the country Is strikingly poor in valu-
able minerals. The. largest yield of
gold was .28 grain a ton of gravel,
and there was no trace of coal or in-

digenous 'gems. :(

FITSpermanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer.f 2trlal bottleand treatise free
Dr. R. H. Klisi, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

Odette tyUtt framoua AetreM Vaines
Doan's Sidney PiU4

Miss Odette Tjler Is fcot only one of
the best known dramatic stars in
America, but has written and produced

a successrui pm
of her own Miss
Tyler has written
the following
grateful note, ex
pressing her ap-

preciation of
Doan's Kidney
Pills '
Foster-MIlbur- a

Co, Buffalo,
XcSeltr n. y.j

Tyler Gentlemen My
experience with your valuable remedy
has been equally gratifying to both
myself and friends.

(Signed) ODETTE TYLER.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. X.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents per box. . i

Home has seminaries representing eighty-eve-n

orders..

15 YEARS OF TORTURE

Itching and Painful Sores Covered Ilead
- and Body Cured In Week by Cntlcura.
"For fifteen 1 years my scalp and fore-

head was one mass of scabs, and my body
was covered with sores. Words cannot
express how I suffered from the itching
and pain. I had given up hope when a
friend told me to get Cuticura. After
bathing with Cuticura Soap and applying
Cuticura Ointment for three days my head
was as clear aa ever, an'd to my surprise
ajodjoy, one cake of soap and one box of
ointment made a complete cure in one
week. (Signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash-ingto- n

St., Allegheny, Pa." .

Wisdom Has no bargain-day- s.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, soften the gums .reduces lnflamma-tlon,alla- ys

paln,oureswlnd collo, 25c.a bottle

Cromwell ia eaid to have originated the
board of trade idea.

Fiso's Care for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W
SAMUEL, Ocean Prove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900

A baby was born the other day on a
Gotham trolley car.

will find in MozwtY's Lemon
Elixir, the ideal laxative, a

and thoroughlyfleasantremedy, without the
least danger or possible harm
to them in any condition
peculiar to themselves.

Pleasant in taste, mild in
action and thorough in results.

Tested for 35 years.
50c. and i.oo per bottle at

all Drug Stores.

HOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

"One Dose Convinces."

OUR SPECIALTY
3 4 5
Three two dollar shirts for five dollars.

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE.
Writs for samples and measurement blanks.

MODEL SHIRT CO..
Dept. S. IiltUaiiapollSf Ind,

Address of (1) persons ofAMID part Indian blood who are
s lMni, with anv tribo.

(2) of men who were drafted In Kentucky,V 15) 01 lnoxiiers OI oiu ien wuu
denied pension on cconnt of theirre-marriafr- e,

(4) of men who served in the Fed-
eral army, or (5) the nearest kin of such
soldiers or sailors, now deceased.
NATHAN BICKFOBD, Attorney,

Wasuinston, D. C.

THEREIS MOIIEYthe CORN STALK.
Write for free catalog. I. A, Madden jLtlanta.Ga.

CBBIS ISM(SE ALL IL1I f AILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes 3ood. Use

CI In tlma. Sold bv drainrljita.

foul month. hedmch. inMSH i,Vr

al ell Pnobjj
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IHSS ELLA OFF, Indianapolis, Ind.

SUFFERED FOR "MONTHS.

Pe-ru-- na, the Remedy That Cured

Miss Ella Off, 1127 Linden St., Indian-
apolis, Ind., writes:

"I suffered with a run down con-
stitution for several month, and
feared that I would have to give up
my work.

On seeking the advice of a physi-
cian, he prescribed a tonic. 1 found,
however, that it did me no good. On
meekinq the advice of our druggist,
he asked me to try Perttna. in a
few weeks I begantofeel and actlikea different person. My appetite in-
creased, I did not have that worn-o- ut

feeling, and Jcould sleep splen-
didly. In a couple of months J wasentirely recovered. 1 thank you forwhat your medicine has done for
me." Ella Off. ;

Write pr Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, .Columbus, Ohio, for
free medical advice. All correspondence
is held strictly confidential.

. So. 31.

The Best, of Life.
. Not till .life's heat is cooled. - .

The headlong rush slowed to a quiet
narc.

: And every purblind. passion , that has
' ruled ; , v"' ?

' - Our noisier years, at last
Spurs us in vain, and, weary of the

4race. ? ; - ;
' j r

We'cartv no more who loses br who wins
Ah. not till all .the best of life seems

past
, . The best of life begins.

To tell for only.fame ..

Handicappings, and the fickle gusts of
praise,

For place or power or gold to gild a
Uame -

. . .

v Above the grave whereto -

All paths will bring us, were to lose our
days; c 4

V7e. on whose ears youth's passing bell
has tolled

n blowing bubbles, even as children do.
Forgetting we grow old.

But the world widens when . .

t Suchfhope of trivial gainUhat ruled us
lies

Broken among our childhood's toys, for
then - " 4 '

We win to self-contro- l!

And mail ourselves Jin manhood, and
there rise

Upon us , from the vast and , windless
- height- - - ; '

Those cleaner thoughts that are unto
the soul .

What stars are to the night.
The Spectator.

Thousands of Women
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG

. Soccesi of Lydia E.. Pinkham's Vegetable
, Compound Rests Upon the Fact that It
; .Really Dees Kake Sick Women Well

V Thousands upon: thousands of Ameri--'Ca- n

women have been , restored to
'health by Lydia E. Pinliham s Vegeta-
ble Compound. Their letters are on file
in Mrs.? Pinkham's office, and prove this
statement to be a fact and not a mere
boast. '

Overshadowing indeed is the success
of this great medicine, and compared
Tfith it all other medicines and treat-
ment for women are experiments.

- Why'has-Liydi- a E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound accosoplished its wide-
spread results for-goo- d ?

k .... Why, has it lived and thrived and
done its glorious work for a quarter of
at century? T . : v

Bimply and surely because of its ster-
ling worth. The reason no other med-icin- e

has even approached its success
Is plainly and positively because there
is no other medicine in the world so
good for women's ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over

- the diseases of womankind is not be- -'

cause it is a stimulant not because it is
' ' a palliative, but simply because it is

the most wonderful tonic and recon- -

strcctor ever discovered to act directly
upon the ' uterine system, positively
cubing disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor. 1

" Marvelous cures are reported from'
all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures, and physicians
who have recognized the virtue .itf
Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -'

pound, and are fair enough to give
credit, where it is due. If physicians

' dared to be frank and open, hundreds
' of them would acknowledge that they
constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound in severe
cases of female ills, jas they know by

' experience that it will effect a cure.
Women who are troubled with painful

' or irregular ; menstruation, backache,
bloating (or . naimencej, leucorrnoea,
foii?Tir- - inflammation or ulceration of

ms. ovarian troubles, that
v. bearing-down"--, feeling, dizziness,

.faintness. muig- - .rv"", f',uo
the blues, should take lra--

n-i- ate action to ward off the serious
nuences and be restored to health

iTd strength by taking Lydia . js. Fink
romnound. Anyway

V MItfreeandalwayshelPfuLT?adT toi

Occurrencea of Interest In Varlsua
Parts of the State.

Geneal Cotton Market.

These figures represent prices paid to
wagons:
Strict good middling . , 10
Good middling ... ............ 10

Strict middling .............. 10

Middling.... -- 10

Tinges .......8 to 9

Stains .. ......V ...7 to 8

Charlotte Cotton Market.
Galveston, quiet .......... ....10.15-1- 6

New Orleans, easy .10
Mobile, steady ................... .10
Savannah, quiet ............. " . . . .10
Charleston, nominal ...... ......10
Norfolk, quiet . ..10
Baltimore, nominal Ml
New York, quiet 11.05
Boston, quiet .". ........ ... .11.05
Philadelphia, steady .11.30
Houston, quiet .....10
Augusta, steady ....10.13-1- 6

Memphis, quiet 10

St. Louis, quiet .....10
Lousiville, firm 10

Tar Heel Topics..
Cleveland Star: "The colored peo-

ple had a Sunday school picnic at
Washington church, near Waco, Satur-
day, in which much interest was taken
and much good accomplished, but the

.quietude and pleasure of the occasion
was marred considerably by a fight
engaged in by Gus Roberts and an-

other negro by the name of Nance. It
came , very near being serious, Rob-
erts being badly cut by Nance on the
arm and suffering such injuries as to
make it necessary to have his wounds
dressed by a doctor.

By a vote of 4 to 2 the board of al-

dermen of Greensboro adopted Alder-
man Thompson's amendment to the
ordinace requiring telephone wires to
be put underground in the business
section so as to include telegraph
wires also. The Western Union and
Postal Companies were represented at
the meeting and strongly objected to
the measure, claiming that it would
entail a heavy expense and work a
great hardship on them.

Since January 1st there have been
erected., in WJnston-Efalem- , and are
now in construction, residences alone
representing an expenditure of $100,-00- 0.

This will unquestionably be a
record-breakin- g year in the building
line.. The total output for building,
including residences and business
property will not fall far short of the
half --million mark.

Saturday afternoon when westbound
freight No. 75, was between Cleveland
and Statesville, E. McLain, colored,
shot John Woodruff, also colored, the
ball enteVing his left forearm near the
elbow. Both were brakemeh on the
train. After he was shot Woodruff
jumped from the train and struck on
his head, receiving severe injuries.

Dr. Lewis M. Gaines has been elect-
ed professor of anatomy and physiol-
ogy in the medical department " of
Wake Forest College, Wake Forest.
Dr. Gaines is the son of Rev. F. H.
Gaines, president-o- f Agnes Scott In- - I

stitute, at Decatur, Ga., and is a grad-
uate of Johns Hopkins University.

Greensboro Record: It is announced
that the directors of the Tar Heel
Publishing Company will have a meet-
ing here in a few days to discuss the
question of publishing The Tar Heel.
It is also rumored that the paper will
be issued weekly instead of daily, as
was originally intended.

Mr. Chas. A. Bird, of Marion, a
brother of Attorney J. L. C. Bird, was
instantly killed by an excursion train
Saturday near Eberman. Mr. Bird has
recently become deaf and did not hear
the approaching train, which struck
him, cutting his legs off. He is of a
prominent family of his county.

At Lexington Wednesday Mr. W. R.
Wicker and family, were all taken
suddenly and violently ill after eating
heartily from a bowl of fine vegetable
soup. An examination of the con
tents showed that one of the ingred
ients, supposed to be onions, consist-
ed of a lot of bulbs of the narcissus.

The Second , and Third Regiments
broke ramp at Wrightsville Wednes
day morning and the soldiers left for
their respective homes. The Gover-
nor was in attendance and was ac
corded a royal welcome, v

Governor Glenn is preparing a clr
cular letter to all the , judges! of the
Superior Court, requesting them to see,
through the county commissioners and
grand juries, that all the jailsare made
safe, so that prisoners can be kept in
their respective counties when under
conviction of capital offences and not
have to be taken to other jails for
safe-keepin- g, so as to avoid in the fu-

ture a repetition of such a spectacle as
was presented Jn the case of Dan
Teachey, who, on account of the abso-
lutely unsafe condition of the jail at
Kenansville, had to be kept at Golds-bor- o,

from which place he was taken
.to the ; place ; of excution a day before
the time; a spectacle lor gaping crowds

4on' the streets and trains.
.W, Mj Aldridge attempted suicide at

the 'Henry House at Statesville last
night by taking an overdose of mor-
phine. Physicians immediately sum-- ,
moned saved. his life.

The corporation commission has
overruled the exception of the Sea
board Air Line to the order requiring
that road to put in --a siding for the
Round Pine Lumber Company, near
Merry Oaks. The road will now; have
to pu$ in the siding or appeal the case
to the Supreme Court.

., : Train Wreckers Caught.
.Salisbury, Suecial. Jacob ..Morgan

.and John Brady, each aged 17 years,
of Rockwell, Rowan county, havd been
lodged in jail here on the charge of

-- wrecking a passenger train on the
Yadkin branch of the Southern Rail
way on June 27. A spike was placed
upon the rail ' in such a manner as
to derail the train. ' Detective Haney,

- who has been working on the case
since the incidenthas strong: evidence
against the boys, who ran away, but

When you are at a loss to know what to serve for luncheon, dinner or sapper
when you crave sometking both appetizing and satisfying try

Libby's Food Products
Ortce trlod. you will always havs a supply m hand

Ox Tongues Chili Con Came
Veal JLoaf Brisket Beef

Ham Loaf ; , Soups
our Croctr has them

Llbby. McNeill & Libby. Chicago

Instantly Relieved and Speei
Cured by Baths with

i, v. 1 OIUIU

eentle aDDlicfltinnQ nf r
cura Ointment to soothe and
heal, and mild doses of Cut-
icura Pills to cool the blood.
A single Set, costing but One
Dollar often cures.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Dnrini n.Corp., Boston, Sole Props.
r-Se- for Tb Great Humor Core." Muled Fr

Oi?oliii?cL Water

Is a Certain Cure for

, DYSPEPSIA,

3 SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION.

Stimulates the Liver, cures

Biliousness, Sour Stomach,

Irregularities of the Bowels.

A natural product, prepa-

red by concentration ; a ge-

nuine natural water.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,

Louisville, Ky.
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FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills Decnliir to
frKA-i- 4AV nea4 o m m lAiAtii. 4e m a rrplfiaSlV 8UC

illvll DVaVt ttOVsfaV CX a UVUVUV 4 AJL '
ccssfal. ThorougMy cleanses, kills disease eenns.

stops discharges, heals inflammation and locu

soreness, cures leacorrhoea and nasal ataxia.
Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved m pare

water, and is far more cleansing, healing, gemucwai

and economical than liquid antiseptics for ail

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For sale at dnlggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free. ,

Tmc ft. Paxton Company boston. M

Droosv
CURED

Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all sellin
day ; effects a peJ,4i ,Havs.
ginfr.Nothingcanbea

Write Dr. H.H. Green
b

Soecialists. Box V Atlanta.

So. 31.

You want pnly the best

Cotton Gjjl
Machinery

' Ask' any experienced --

Ginner about

PrattEagle,Snfiitn
Winship Munger

We would like to show
rou what thousanobJ"ife lone: customers say.

' Write for catalog: and
, testimonial booklet.

Coritfnental GinCg
Charlotte, N. C, Atlanta. Ga--

RUmlmrham. MS
: J Memphis, Tenn., Dallas,

Cabbages were introduced into England
in the sixteenth century.

Onres Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers.
If you have offensive pimples or erup-

tions, ulcers on any part of the body, ach-
ing bones or joints, falling hair, mucous
patches, swollen glands, skin itches and
burns, sore lips or gums, eating, festering
sores, sharp, gnawing pains, then you suf-
fer from serious blood poison or the begin-
nings of deadly cancer. You may be per-
manently cured by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (U. B. B.) made especially to cure the
worst blood and skin diseases. Heals every
6ore or ulcer, even deadly cancer, stops all
aches and pains and reduces all swellings.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all malignant
blood troubles, such as eczema, scabs and
scales, pimples, running sores, carbuncles,
scrofula. Druggists, $1 per large bottle, 3
bottles $2.50, 6 bottles $ 5, express prepaid.
To prove It cures, sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Would Live in a Cemetery.
Israel M. Barnes, of North Scituate,

Mass., Is to give up his well-furnishe- d

eight room house in Scituate road to
build and occupy a three-roo- m shanty
in the old family graveyard of his an-

cestors, if the law will permit him to
do so. Already relatives have taken
action to prevent him carrying out the
plan. Barnes plans to build the shanty
beside the tomb where his great grand-
parents and his parents are buried. He
has an opportunity to rent his house
at a good price. With . his son, 19
years old, and his1 daughter, 14, he in-

sists that he will live in the graveyard.
The graveyard is a private burial
ground, a part of the old Vinal estate.
There are many descendants who pro-
tested against Barnes' plan, and when
it became known one of them consult-
ed an attorney to prevent any shanty
being built. Barnes declares that he
has been unable to buy a lot of land
anywhere In the vicinity upon which
he cares to build, and for this reason
he will build In the cemetery.

Gave His Life for Bride.
A young man named Vansevcrn was

married a short time ago on his death-
bed . at Courtral, Belgium. He had
asked his father's consent to marry,
and when it was withheld there was
a violent quarrel, during which the
father seized a gun and fired it at his
son, mortally wounding him. When
Vansevern was informed that his con-

dition was hopeless, he again asked
his father's consent to his marriage,
and the ceremony took place in his
bedroom. When it concluded the bride
fainted, and a few minutes later tho
bridegroom died. .

EVER TREAT YOU SO?
Coffee Act tho Jonah and Will Come Up

A clergyman who pursues his noble
calling in a country parish in Iowa
tells of his coffee experience:

"My wife and I used coffee regularly:
for breakfast, frequently for dinner
and occasionally for supper always
the very best quality package coffee
never could find a place on our table.

"In the spring of 189G my wife was
taken with violent vomiting, which
we had great difficulty in stopping.
.'."It seemed to come from coffee drink-

ing, but we could not decide.
"In the following July, however, she

wp.s attacked a second time by the
Vomiting. I was away from home fill-

ing an appointment at the time, and on
my return I found her very low; ihe
had literally vomited herself almost to
death, and it took some days .to .cure
the trouble and restore her stomach. -

"I had also experienced the same
trouble, but not so violently, and had
relieved it each time: by a resort to

"medicine. '
-

"But my wife's second attack satis-
fied me that the use of coffee was at
thebottom of our trouble$, and so we
stopped it forthwith andtook on Pos-tu- m

Food Coffee. The old symptoms
of disease disappeared, and during the
9 years that we have been using Pos-tu- m

instead of coffee we have never
had a recurrence of the vomiting. We
never weary of Postum, to which we
know we owe our good health. This is
;i simple statement of facts." Name

it-e-
n by Postum 1 Company, Battle

Creek, Mich.v , . - :

Read the little book, "The Road to
Weilville," in each pkg. :

oalna aftM t:l.rTlLV?Ioat?? bowels,
fexlnrly TTZ nd When your Tadot oVe
starts c&onlc sd?me?tn anlS?y.ffin thaa " oth " toeeth.Xt
5AACA5ETS today, for wflfntSr re? weI?8;!tte,r,WhaJt, ila "rt "rifht Take mir advice, startwithIaeVr , JL2nd utmI I1 unt11 Cet your bowels
monew r.r,mA tkI today under absolute rn.r.ntw. t V.TlSmgaS VS:-"-

Jn
tu-Sple-
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GYUHDER &

THE
THE

ISSS"
PRICE TELLS,

QUALITY SELLS.
t. "u xoamess uiL We comiwiifmneither toquaUryor price. for our catalogue. We can Z

CA33ETTY OIL COMPANY. Na.hvllla Tai,
ft.tt. Cre"?. Ga of all

FREE PRflCTICflt TFST
you at once one of bur famous
SPOTLESS

huiiui'niiiim.j

5
30 DAYS

Wo will send

ough
on vSnStn.oi'?1:
we wi

freIght Prepaid.' Test t thor.

1

handkerchief to quilt YoTrTr tt'Stt. rZif3 ""6
SPOTLESS WASHIW8 tHCHIKE CO., 1, 643 ta. Kat. Baric ElJg.. ttbsO, Va.

laier were captured.


